



















The mechanismof themonsoonsandits influenceon thewindsysjimand therainfallin the IndianArchipelagomaybe assumedassufficie~t1y
well-known.Anyoneinterestedis referredtothebriefbutexcellentarticleby
Dr. C. BRAAKon "Climate"in theEncyclopaediaof theNeth.Indjes,2nd.
Ed., andto thearticle"Thedistributionofrainfallin theE. 1. Archipelago",






In the monthsof FebruaryandAugustthe forceandregularitywith
whichtheN.W. andtheS.E. monsoonsrespectivelyprevail,areof prepon-
derantimportance;in themonthsofMayandNovemberthesemeteorological
factors are largelydominatedby the degreeof progressmadeby the
changingof themonsoons.It will notbeamissto setdownaconcisesurvey
of theweatherconditions,derivedfromthe"WeatherreportsoftheR. Magn.
and Meteorol.Observatoryof Batavia",andfromobservations,of myown
for theyearsunderconsideration.
I9I7. JAVA SEA.
February.- In theW. partoftheJavaSeathemonsoonprevailsmodera-
tely. Intensityof thewindforce3- 4.A greatdealofrainS.ofBa.nkaand •
Billiton.Weakmonsoonin theE. partof theJava Sea,withfairlymuchrain.
May.- The changefromtheW. monsoontotheE. monsoonisalready
past.LightE-windsoverthewholeseaarea.Little rain.
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February. - The N.W. monsoonprevailingwithgreatforceandconstan-
cy. HeavyrainfallovertheentireJava Sea.Very showeryweatherwith a
few f~nedaysin between.
Muy:.- The S.E. monsoonalreadyprevailsperceptibly.Intensityof
, • -...::"•.•• t!7'"" •• n
wmdforceI - 4. Gustyweather,lIttle ram.
August. - S.E. monsoonfully prevailing.Verydry.
., November. - The S.E. monsooncontinuesto hold, thoughfaintly, in
theE. part.Dryweather.In theW. theturnoftheseasonsetsin towardsthe
la~erpartof themonth.
1919. S. CHINA SEA.
e
March. - Northerlywindslargelypredominant;the wind not veenng
roundto theS. till thelastweek.Little rain.
May. - Duringthe,first10 daysof themonththewindwasNortherly,
thoughlight,subsequentlyS; consequentlyturnof theseasonin full swing.
Fg.irlymuchrain.
August. - Duringtheearlyhalf of themonththeS.E. monsoonconti-
nuedto prevailwithforce,but in thelatterhalfit slackenedin theNorthern
part.ThedirectionofthewindthenwasS.E. to S.W.,in accordancewiththe
e latitude;force1-4.
November. - Very variablewindsin theearlyhalf of themonth(S.-
N.W.);gustyweatherwithplentyof rain.In thelatterpartof themonththe
directionof thewindwasS.W.- N.W. ,
1920. S. CHINA SEA.
February. - Exceptionallyfine weatherfoundthroughoutthe entire
S. ChinaS~a.Skyovercast.Verylittlerain.Light Northerlybreezes.
e -
1919. STRAIT OF MALACCA. I
• e
February. - Northerlyto Westerlywinds.Little rain.
May. - Variablewinds.
August. - idem.
November. - Theturnoftheseasonstartsin thefirsthalfof themonth,
afterwardsW. winds.Gustyweather.
~








- •• Temperatureof the air.
~n p.40 a.f.
The lack of regularityin thedailymovement~fthetemperatureis at
onceapparent;no doubtvariousdeviationsmustbeattributedto radiating
influencesemittedby thevessel,but by far themajoritywereprodu~dby
disturbinginfluencesin theatmosphereitself,i.e.therainfall,~e.fl1angesin
the cloudingand in the strengthof thewind.Especiallytherainfallis a
troublesomefactor:aheavyshowermaycausethetemperaturetodropsever~l





hour-averages,I thinkI havetosomeextentattainedthemainobjectin view,



















The averagedaily temperaturefor the differentmonthsof





In the S. ChinaSea:'
(in the opensea,not in thestraits)
in February 1920 26.7°C.
March 1919 : 28-4°"
May 1919 " , .. 28.9°"
August 1919 27-40"
November 1919 27-4°"
The number9f observationdaysis not sufficientfor establishingthe
averagetemperaturesin theStraitof MalaccaandbetweentheislandsEast
of Sumatra;moreoverthe disturbinginfluencesowingto the proximityof
theshorearetoogreat.Specialmentionshouldbemadeof thehighatmos-
pherictemperaturesin Augustin theStraitof Malacca.
The differencesbetweentheseparateday-averagesandtheaveragefor
thewholeof theperiodof observation,provedto begreatestin theJava Sea
in themonthsof JanuaryandFebruary;in the S. ChinaSeain themonth
of November.













';rS " - 1.40
'17 " - o.So
'18 " - 0.90
'17 " - 0.50
'IS " - 0.30





















D~viationsfrom the annual average. Thesecanhardlybeexpressedin
figuresasweunfortunatelydonotpossessaveragesbaseduponmanyyears
of observationsof theatmospherictemperaturesin themonsoonmonthsand
thetransitionmonths.The "OceanographicandHydrographicObservations
iI1theIndianOcean"publishedby theR. MeteorologicalInstituteof deBildt
givemonthlystatementsof averagetemperaturesforone-degreeareasof the





February,thetypicalmonthsoftheE. andW. monsoons,wasfortheJava Sea
in 1917,0.70C., in I9IS 1.00e. Thegreatestdifferencebetweenthemonthly
averageswasfoundin theJava Seain I9IS (Febr.andNov.),amountingto
2.20 e.
The intensityof themonsoonsin theyears'17and'IS is alsoindicated
by the monthlyaverages;forgenerallyspeakingthe temperatureoftheair




of '17,owingto thegreaterintensityof thewind-forceandtheaccompanying
increasedrainfall;thesameis thecasein August'IS in consequenceof the
moreregularprevalenceoftheEastmonsoon.
Likewise,in bothyearsthetemperaturesof theair followtheprogress
of thetransitionin themonthsofMayandNovember:inMay'IS theE-winds
. prevailingmoreforciblythanin '17,wehadconsequentlyowertemperatures;
. "
in Nov.'17thetemperaturewaslowerthanin Nov.'IS, becausein theformer..
yearthe turn of theseasonwasalreadycompleteIII thatmonth,whereasin








fall veryirregularlyin themonthofFebruary,owingto thegreatamountof
• rainfallandthelackof regJ-llarityof thecloudiness- in theo~e:rdllonthsof •
observationthesemaximaoccurredpreponderantlyafter12 o'clocknoon;
outof72fairlypracticableseriesthemaximafallat noonin 19% ofthecases; •





max.t.min. t.0Java Sea, February'17 28.7°C.23:3°C.
id.
id.'18 1 "65 "
i .
May 9·So5·1 "'18 24 9August' '2' S.6. 3November3IS -4°e S. ChinaSea.
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In the transition months of May and November the amplitudes are
C1 somewhat-.;:-~.".terthan in themonth of August, inuconsequenceof the greater
nightly radiation in the latter month and the greaterwind-force.From one
seasonto another,however,the differencesare so slight, that for the entire
yearly averagewe may approximatelyassumean amplitudeof 1.0°C.
< Influenceof wind andcloudinesson thetemperatureof the air. It is very
diffFcultto tracethe influenceof somewhatlongerdurationowingto thevery
frequent disturbances.The influenceof.the wind is clearly marked only in
themonthofAugust 1919:wesee,in a dry periodandat aconstantcloudiness,
that the 'temperaturerises considerablyas the force of the wind decreases,
the figllres being 26.8°C at a velocity of 5, 27'{0atvelocity4,and27.6°at
vel. 3.Attention is furtherdrawnto thehightemperaturesin this samemonth
in the Strait of Malacca(29.0°C 20- 22 Aug.), wherevery light winds pre-
vailed (vel. 1- 2), as againstan averageteIT\p.of 27'{0in the S. China Sea
and 27.8°in the straits betweenthe islands E. of Sumatra, wherethe S.E.
monsoonprevailedwith somedegreeof force (velocity3- 5).
Relative humidity. The reader is invited to consult the tables at the
end of this article,on p. 64.
In the following table (p. 12) aremarked,for the differentobservation
months,~theaveragesand the minima of the relative humidity, the average
monthtemperatureand windforce,.besides the hours when, in the course
of the day, the relativehumidity is greatestand least,ascalculatedfrom the
hourly observations. /
In the Java Sea the relative humidity decreasesfrom Februaryto No-
vember; the rainfall, which is great during the first two monthsof the year,
lessensduring the transitionmonthsand dwindlesas soonas the E-monsoon
beginsto prevail. This blows from May to Novemberand brings relatively
dry air, partly becausethe wind comesfrom the neighbourhoodof Australia,
C partly becausethemovementof the air takesplacefrom thehigherto a lower
latitude. Moreov~r,thereis producedin this seasonalso a downwardmove-
mentof air whichmakesthe air drier.
Another factor influencingthe relative humidity of the air in the Java
Seais thehigh temperatureandthedrynessof thewind whichblowsin Central
and East Java through the valleys betweenthe volcanos (the continuation
of the S.E. wind from the Indian Ocean),after having lost moreor less of its
moistureon the southernslope of the Southernmountainsof Java. An in-

























































70 (18 Feb. 4 p.m.)
73 (25 Jan. 10 p.m.)
72 (5 May I p.m.)
72~( 7 May 6 p.m.), ? (15 12noon
69 (I6 Aug.12-2p.m.)
73 (I9 Aug. I2noo.)
66 (II Nov. 4 p.m.) I~(13 Nov. 4 p.m.)74. 8 .(30 v. . .)
S. CHINA SEA
76 (16 Mar. 10 p.m,)
72 (22 May. 2 p.m.)
82~(r5 Aug. 6 p.m.)
((17 Aug. 4 p.m.)
73 (30 Oct. 6 p.m.)






































from6 a.m.to 5p.m.within30milesof theJava shoreoff JaparaandRem-
bang(± lIlo Long.E.). From lZ noontill 4p.m.therelativehumiditywas
from 69 to 73%.
In perfectaccordancewith theobservationsof SCHOTT(1,p. IlZ) wesee
in the S. ChinaSeatherelativehumiditydecreasefromFebruarytill May.
Contraryto expectationAugustin thispartof theseashoweda veryhigh
relativehumidity(86%), unliketheStraitof Malacca(79%) andthesounds
betweenthe islandsalongtheE.-coastof Sumatra(83%). Influencesfrom
thelandbeingoutof thequestionwith theS. andS.E. winds,andtherain-
fall beingnihil, thepresentwriteris unableto satisfactorilyaccountforthis-
In Novemberowingto the gradualprevalenceof the W-monsoonthe
averagerelativehumiditywas84%, thereforeasmuchasin February19zo.
The rainfall during the months of ob3ervation.As far asI amaware-
no quantitativedatahaveasyet beenpublishedcoveringa longperiodof
observationsof the rainfall at seain the IndianArchipelago.Thereis
but oneofficialrain-stationwhichis absolutelyfreefromlandinfluences
and from which observationscoveringany length of timeare known,
viz. on the coast-lightDiscovery-Eastbank,situatedin Strait Karimata
at 75 miles from Borneoand60milesfrom Billiton.The averageannual
rainfall on that sandbankis considerablylessthan at the nearestrain-
stationsin Billiton (Dendang)andin Borneo(SukamarandKetapang).
•
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•rainfallfor certainzones.Thereafterwardsappearedanarticleby Mr. SMITS..




of Illdia steamers,andtheyextendedovertheperiodfrom1887- 1902.
~ncomparingthenumberof rainydaysin eachmonthandof eachzone
with thoseof theofficialrain-gaugesat placeson thecoastnearthosezones,
SMITSarrivedat theconclusionthattheprobabilityof rainfallforanygiven
areaoftheseais onanaveragequaltothatfortheadjacentstretchofcoast.
He alsoassumedit to befairlycertainthatth"eintensityof rainfallat seais
just as ~reatasashore.Therain-figuresofDiscoveryEast-bank,however,do
notpointthatway,andtheexperienceof thepresentwriteris that,though
the intensityof rain-showersin theproximityof theshoremayperhapsbe
nolessthanashore,it is considerablyessin theopensea.. ,
Distribution of the num-
ber of showersover
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In the abovetable the probabilityfiguresof Mr. SMITSaregivensideby
side with the numberof days when rain actually fell during our period of
observation;to thesewasaddedthedistributionof therainfall overtheperiod
of 24hours.From this it appearsthat in 1917themonthsof May and,;Novem-
ber werenormal, February and August being t'oowet. May and November
I9IS werelikewisenormal, February too rainy and August too dry.
Clouds. The averagesrelatingto cloudinessfor the differentseasonsdid
not vary much, exceptingthemonthsof February 19I5 andNovember1919,




















The wind. The monsoons never prevail with perfectregularity; the
W-monsoon is characterizedby periods of greatgustiness,with frequent
showerscontinuingsometimesfor days together,whichmaybefollowedby
severalfinedays.The E. monsoonis more constant,but almost everyyear
it shows periods when the constancyand the windforce presentmarked
differences.During the transitionseasonsthewindforceis very slight. For the
constancy and the windforce in the area investigatedVAN DER STOK (I)
states the averagesgiven in the table of page15.
The intensity of the wind-forcewas:









all the observation-days,less than 4.
2 days, below 4; 15days, 4 or more.
all the days, less than 4:
9 days, less than 4; 4 days, 4 or more.
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Au,gust '17,
9 days,lessthan4; 6 days,4 or more.
id.
'18,2 II days,4 or more.
November'17,
all the daysles than 4;
n





'20,ll t l t -
March
9all the daysless(han 4.• ugust
'19, 3
9
S days,lessthan4; I d~y,4 or more.
•
•
Area of the Sea
Month of greatest
constancy,and direc-
tion of the wind.
Month when the
greatestwind-force























1. light air and light































Str. of Malacca(N. part) I j Jan. E.S.E.
50
August. S.
26
